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LAW

O. B.OOODLANDBR,
NOEL B. LKR,

Pobllebera.

ffardj.

W. F. REBER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClearfleM, Pa.
ar"OAeo la He's Opera Honor, eeeond door.

eept S, T5 Ijr t

W. C. ARNOLD,
& COLLECTION OFFICE,

CtlKWKNCVILLK,

ClarH Canau. Pana'a. 6j

anna. a. auaaAT. craui

MURRAY & GORDON,
ATT0RNEt8 AT LAW,
H07I CLEARFIELD, PA.

FRANK FIELDINQ7
A TTO UN ,

Clearfield, Pa- -

Will .ll.od to all burintu anlraiUd to hi
ptoin,tlr and Taltbrullj.

BrlbLlAB A. WALLACB.

BABBT r. WALLACB.

arlj'73

narin L. aaaal.
joaa w. waiakar.

WALLACE & KREBS,
(8uor.nr. to Wallua A Fialding,)

ATTOHNE
Clearfield, Pa.

A. G. KRAMER,
A T T O II N E Y - A T - L A W ,

Raal Ritata and Collaolloo Ajo(,
t'LEABl'ltl.l), PA.,

Will prumuily attaud to all lagal buainaaa an
araaUd to bla eare.

alrOflloa in Pia'i Opara llouaa, aoroad floor.
- apni

.

.

,

.

.

to. ara a. dabixl w. M'ciianr.

McENALLY & McCUEDY,
ATTOKN E W,

Clearfield, Pa.
avLaical baalnaaa atiendad to promptly with)

Idolilj. Olfiea oa Heeond atraft, obora Iba Kirat
National Hank. J.ii:1.7

G. R. BARRETT,
Attornky and CouNHKLoa at Law,

CLEARFIKLD, PA.
Hawing rt)(ncj hi Jniifteihip, hi rtttiiBwi

Oi iriotto or tbe law im HI oiu met u jer-- l

J, Ptv WillttDl tbtvuurtaol Jefferiop And

hilk ooubiUi who i(raUlljr mtntoud In eunntlon
it It n.(lnt oounivl. I;U:71

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
la Court llonaa, (Hhariff'a Offioa).

Leaol baalaaa. promptly attondod to. Kal a.tata
bought and aold. jall7S

A . W . WALT E R 8,
ATTOUKEY AT LAW,

ClearfleM, Pa.
avOOoa la Ur.b.r.'. Row. daoi-l- j

H. W." SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

tl:tiT Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER BARRE TT,"
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

". . Clearteld, Pa.
la Old Weatara Hotel tnllrilnf,

aornar af Seeoad and Uorkat 8ta. nortl,AA.

fs RA eTtiS T,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearteld, Pa.
WOaee la Pla'a Opara Hoaaa, Jjrll.'DI

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
la Pie 'a Opara llonae, Rooaa No. t.

Jan. I, l7t.
JO H N L. C U ft L E

: "
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

iid Keal Eatale Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
Olflea oa Third atraat, bet.CherrjA Walnut.

olTerf hia aarrleaaln aallina
nd buying landa la Clearfield and aiUoleing

luunriel l and with aa eiporlenee ol over twentr
taera aa a earreyor, flattera biataelribat be eaa
reader aatlaraettea. irab. li:oa:ti,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
URAL ESTATE BROKER,

A!tn PBALRR IB

" Kaw IiKN nlll Tiiniber,
OLKARHKLU, PA.

la Orabam'a Row. 1:11:71

J. J. L INGLE,
ATTORNKY-A- T - LAW,
hll (raeeola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

J. 8. B A R N H A R T,
ATTOHNKY . AT - LAW,

Ilellefuittc. P.
Will prMtiec In Clnrfleld and til of tht Court! of

Mid eollMlion of cltimi ii&liiw. nl'TI

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & 8URGE0.N,

LtTTHRRfiDL'RO, PA.

Will attend profai llonal ealla promptly. angl070
'

DR. T7TBOYER7-
-"

PHYSICIAN AND SUKOKON,
OBoe oa Market Btreel, Clearteld, Pa.

kearai to a. at., and 1 to p. at.

tit. E. M. SCIIKUKEK,

IIOMOiOPATIlIO PlirSIClAN,
OOloe in midt'Bea ob Market at.

April !, H7J. CleorBeld, l'a.
"

J. H. KLINE," M. D.,
PIIY81CIAN & SURGEON,

located at Peaafield, Pa., olTera bla
HAVING aarrleea to tbe people af that
place and aarrouoding country. Allodia promptly
atteaded to. Oct. II l(.

DR. J. P. BURC H Fl EL D,
UU 8rtoi of tht Bad Hog laoat PtantjIvknU

VoUtitMri, hftTlnf rturota rroa army,
offari hli proftiiioBkl rrlei to thoeitliMi
of 01trfl14 aointjr.
.lcrProftMloaftt oalU protsptl; otUotltdto.

OSoo oi Booond lrt, for nit rljoooo plod by
Ur.Woodl. (pr4,'6l--

DR. H. B VAN VALZAH,
CI.EAHrlP.I.I), PP.HK' A.

OFFICE IN MAS()NIC'11UIL0IN(.
SeT- - OOce hoeri-Fr- om IS to I P. M.

Mayll.1'76

DrtrjEKKKRHON I.ITZ,
PA.

Will promptly attead ell ealla la the lie. of M.
proieaaioa. nai.tr-- i.

Q. W. WEAVES & CO.,

DliUtiGISTS ft APOTHECARIES,
Ct'RWKNSVILLK, PA.

lir.l.rt la all kloda of Drag., Mrdltl.ee, Fen
ay lieode and Uruagiata' Sunilriee.

Corwaaarilla, March 17, 1076.
" "

OEOEOE "M.'FER&DSON,
WITH

W. V. LIPPIXCOIT & CO.,

dealer! la

HATS k CAPS, HOOTS k BIIOKS,
:U Ml MatVat eireel, PhilaJ.llibia 71 If

Idlv?ry Nlnbl?. -

TIIR tidtrflntd bf Utvt to Infnrtn tht pk
Ibtt ht it mom rally Brcparvtl to Hconiit-dii- l

kll la tbt wo of farlBlftf llorttli, Ityggitt.
ddUt ond HorntM, tht thortttt untie m

h rionhl ttrni. Rttldtitt Lonvtl firMt,
hot Third m1 Ft.rth.

URO. W. ORARHART.
TloorloU, Fti. 4, UU.

') i' i ; ...i

CLMRFIEID
GEO. B. QOODLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL. OLE NO. 2139.

(fnrrts.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juttlct of tht Ptaoo Scrivener,

Curweiitvllle, Pa, .

kCullaMtioai wl Km)

pi wvcr.

,)

and

O. ALBIBT RtfRT iLIKKT- .- W. ALBIRT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufeotureri A oxtenrive Dealere la

Sawed Lumber. Square Timber, La,
WOUDLAHU, FKNK'A.

eolleltod. Bllla IM aa abort aotioa
and reaaonabla terma.

Addreaa Woodland P. 0., ClearlHil Co., P.
alS.ly W ALIIKHT A BR08.

rTncisco ufSi ietTT
MERCHANT,

Preuchville, Clearfield County, Pa.
Koepa ooaatantly oa bnnd a foil eeeortment of
urv (rootle, liaraware. uroevnra, aou everrtnnia
aaaally kept In a retail atore, wblob will be eold,
ror eaeb, aa ebeap aa eieoweere in me county.
- rr.oeh.iUe, June 17, 18t-lj- .

THOMA8 H. FORCEE
OkALBB IB

GENERAL MEKCI1 ANU1SE,
CKAIIAMTON, Pa.

Alaoteitanaira mannfaclnrar and dealer In ((quart
Timber and boned Lumber ol all aintia.

auliclud and all billa proinpilj
tiled. I'jyiou

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penu'a.

aieeute lobe In kie line promptly n

la a workmanlike nienner. aire, It;

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER

NKAR CLEAKFIKI.D, PKNN'A.

CPnuipt olwtyt on bftml onil uiitde to order
on tburt notio. ripet oorru on rettonani ifftni
All wurk wftrnntrd t rentier itlrftm?i, tain

dtllrored if dcilrtd. uiy2a:lyiiJ

E. A. BIGLER &. CO,,
DBALKnR IX

SQUARE TIMBER,
aBd mnnurartorera of

1.1. KIN IIU (IP UAtVK.Il LUMHKK,

771 CLBAKPIKI.D, PKNN'A.

J AS B. GRAHAM,
dealrr to

Eeal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
BIIINULKM, LATH, A 1'Il'KKTH,

:10'7J rir.rfirld, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

PBALRB IB

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
J.117J CLEAR FIBLD, PA.

H. F. N A UGLE,
W ATCH MAKER & JKWU KIt.

and dealer in

I'

Watches, Clotks, Jewelry, Silver
and riatcQ Ware, &c,

ieK'fl . CI.KAItFIKl.il, PA

8.1. SN YD E R,
fiaVk PRACTICAL WATCUMAKKR

. ABB PBALKB IX

'aa. Wntchos, Clockii nntl Jewelry,
tVroAaat'a Bom, ifnrttl Strtit,

(XEAKI.'IP.I.II. PA. '
All kinda of repairing In my line promptlr at- -

ended to. April 171.
" 'i KEMIIVAI,

. REIZENSTEIN &i BERLINER,

whole tit it detlert In

dtVTS' nUMSHIMi (illllllS,
Haft romovMt to 1ST Churrh Btrtet, btlwren
Vrotiklin ond While its , New York. j tI '7 2

JAMES H. LYTLE,
Ko. 4 PlCatlpera Houae, Clearfield. Pa.
Dealer la Urooeilee, Provi.lona, Veaetnblva.

Fruita, Flour, Feed, eioM etc. ,
aprl76-i- r -

JAMES E. WATSON & CO.,
KSTATB BROKKR.'),

CLKAItriKI.il, I'E.VN'A.
Hooaee and Olnoee to let, Collertioni promptly

made, and Coal al Fira Cley Lend,
and Town property for re le. Office in Wcatcrn
Hotel lluililhig (2d tuor), Second 'St. mylS7ty

D. M. DOHERTY,
FASHIONABLE BARDER A HAIR I)ltF.S.KR.

CLEAIiKiELD, PA.
' Shop neat door lo Weaver A Helta' elorc,'

Second atreet.
JnlyU,75--

nAIiliY SNYDEIt,
with Low Brbuler.)

' I1ARIIKK AND II A 11 Tl It KSS K 11.

Khop oa Market St appoiile Court llonae.
A elaen towel fur every eu.lotoer. may IV, '."J..

JIME r MM IS

The Mndortlrneil It now prrnmrvrl Ui FurhUb
tht pub lit) with on excellent quolit of

Bellefonte Wood-Burn- Lime,
for nUatcrlnf; pnrnotft, by tho lorjit or ruir.ll
qiuvotlty. Con be found for the prtneol ot Pit'i
now building, on Morktt Rlrcct.

oetl tr Id. K. McUULLOrUII.

MITCHELL WAGONS.
Tbe Best is the Cheapest I

Thotnti Relll? hut rreefved onolhtr lor lot of
"Mi teli Wtgonp," which rt ntnonf tbt fery
bett nd which be will lell ot tht

iilo m!e. Illi it nek Inoluilff tlmoet
II dtirrijiliont of Wfl(int ItrjtraMl rm a II, wide
od ntrniw trtoh. Call tti l cm llicin.
ipr(4'7l THOMAS BKILLY.

JOHN A. STAIHaKK,
DAKKR, Mirket ft., Cht .flild, Po.

Vreeh llrrod. Kuk. Hoi it. I'iea and ('.he.
oo bond or mult to order. A gencrtl tirurtHieDt
of Conftcllonorlti, J'ruin and Nuts in took.
let Creani and Oyottti in teaion. Fnloi.n tttrW
0poil tht PoiUiffioo. Pricet modtrale.

Htren

A. H. MITTON,
Monufaetorcr nd dttler In

Harness Saddles and Bridles,
Collar. Whl.i, llroabtt, Fly Neft, Trimnlnffa.

llnrt ItUnkttt, Ar.
Voeaiti, Pronk Miller'iond lfeattfit OIK
Agent for fioiley ond Wilaon't lluftgiet.
Ordert and repairing rrontplly atttnded to,

8 hop Market rtm t, Clearfleld, Pa., In mora
fortntrly oeenpied by Jti, Altiandtr. 4M'7&

g7 s, fleg al(
Ironsides Store,

PIIILMPlwIIIIKfj, PA.

VKALER IS
HARDWARE, RTOVIt, IIEATEHP, RANG.

KH, WOOD ANU WILLOW WAIlR

AND HAN UFA CTVHEH OF

TIN, BIIKKT-IIIO- N AM) COPPKRMARR.

rretilt Ftrett,
Pbilliptburg, Ctolrt Co !'.

le.Mty 1R7.

TT
s

I

NDKHTAKINli.

Tht nndetalgntd art now folly prepared to
ewrry on tbo bnaineaa of

lMi:itTAKItJ,
AT RKAHDNAIM.R RATE.,

Aad reapeellully eollelt the patronage of tkoae
weeding each aerrleea,

diuiw trim TJwnn,
JAMES L. LIAVY.

dearaeld, Pa., Frb. 1, 1174.

nr.

HOUSEHOLD POCTBY.

Vndmm, utd tkia in four HbamH, fcA.

Pptok kindly, gontly to tby wilt,
Hho knowa ouoagb of torrow t ,,

Oh, ooek not from tah pttly ill.
An ongry word to borrow.

For in her heart tbert't trtuurtd luroi
Ob, priM ilt goldtn wurlh t

Ont gentlt word, ono tioitt of thint,
Con trtr call it forth.

When Ihon nrt h&rih, and ittra ond toM,
And from thlnt own dear bout

Tht nmhint of domtatio loro
In torrow letki to roam,

TTpon her btart thy eold wotdt fall '
And oh ill HiVi tender life t

Tbeu, oh, tmid.t thy trl.ti all, .

Hptok kindly to tby wift.

Speak loftly, kindly to (by wlft ;
Hbt may bavo Itft a hone

Of ohtrithtd love, and to thin own
But tearct at far havt oornt.

Though Itv or too baro told the tlnio,
And thoa boat tharod iU it nit

Whtnt'er thy footilepi h nine ward turn.
Speak kindly to thy wift.

Speak kindly, gently to thy wift,
She nay be growing old,

..And moo yoboth wy garuoradHt '
Jn (hadowi of tbt mould.

Sir, pt rtit im jfottr U'tt't mirror.
Ilavo Mik In (by huaband,tonl.dt In bit rowi
Should ht tpoak nnklndlt, ht (rut to him now.
Though t en in thlat aiiguitb thy bright hoptt

Whntrver awalta tfaea, he faithful to him.

lino faith in thy buabaud. nor tctk from thy
uoiue

A halm fir thy forrow which tometltnti mar

Mid aH thv dojoellon truat not In anulbon
liut let u have fullb and bq kind lo each other,

llavo faith in thy hut bud, and wben ho Is tried
Uy trial and erottet, eonit 'taud by hia aide,
And try with affwitlon Ui liKhten hi. heart
Tlitre, c'tn II iliu faileit, 'lit acting thy part.
II nv fuith in thy buahand. own home with

ID,
Who I e'er be hit eoldnoMt, true kindneia may win
Though t'ea in thy torrow tby lond hpt art

Yet afill h may Itrt thee he faithful to him

Declaration of Independence
AMI

Platform of the Junior Sons of 76,
Tho fiilliiwini; Hvcluralion of Imle- -

nctitloiicn ntiil resohiliona wevo ndopti'd
liy thoStitlo wiiiventitiii oftho ".lunior
Hona of 7C." holrl ut Jltllilbiito. Pit.
SInr 25, li5. They urn wortbv oi
IIidiii'IiU'iiI ticriiNnl, n thov marlc
nt'.w einclt m the political history ol
lVnnnylriinin :

Wiiercab, t'nuiso loirialatinii luw
l and foisted upon the producing

clattries of this roimblic irreat Bvils too
gmviotts linn omircKsive to lie borno,
pmstnited nil iinliistntil intcitrittt,

otir fellow tvorkinvn to starva
tion, pauperism and serfdom, if not to
absolute slavery, all of which Is lint the
unerring logical results flowing from
tho actions of unfaithful, corrupt and
sultish, representatives in oiirditt'erent

bodies, who place their
own tho interest of nggre- -
gmcu monopoly onu mcir parly, aliovo
unit neyunu ino iiitcresis ol the oitiKcna
antl the wcllnro of tho peftplo, rokbing
tho toiling millions of their liberties
and tho bread which they rightly earn,
ami niacin'' them entirely at (he mcrev
of an unfeeling and soulless mouopolv
oligarchy, which, throngh legislative
nnu executive authority,
ut:iMuu ,uuieiui nas already
tiirien from tho producers of this coun
try tlmt lilierty of action and expres-
sion which should alwava charneturiic
tbo cilinens ot a froo republic, and
virtually reduced them to vassalago
aim seiHiom: diiorutore, wo, the del
gntes representing this State convon-

on assembled, tho industrial order
nown as tho Junior Sons of 70. firmly

relying upon tho Creator of tho uni
verse and tho justness of our cause tor
protection and success, do hereby do--

inre ourselves ireo and independent
if all political parties, cliques and

monopolies of all kinds, that whatovor
have a shadow ol a tendency to per--

pclttato tho present oppressive and
tyrannical policy of the government,
and never to cetiso our united efforts
to reconstruct tho government of this
licpuntic upon mo diims or justice,
freedom and coualitv of Its citizens, as
established by tho Senior Hons of '70,
niter a bloody conflict of soven years'
duration, which gave liberty to a con-

tinent and wrestetl from tho crown of
(treat Britain ono of its brightest and
icst jewels. To accomplish theso re

sults o much desired by every good
itir.on, we recognize tlio legitimate uso

of the ballot as onu of tho means
whereby tbo liberties of tho citizens
can bu rostored, and the Itcptiblio, to
us nniurui prosperity. . tins pur-
pose and (iir Una end wo cordiully in-

vito all patriotic und good citir.eiis, nil
toiling producers, and all I ted inn and
l.iuior associations to enlist in our
ranks and with us in bring-
ing about the so much needed rcsulat,
and aid in restoring to our now op-
pressed citir.eiis their nntural and

rights and liberties which
hnvo been cunningly and fraudulently
lllcked from them bv nil organised.
aggregated, monied monopoly, anil its
itipes seinsn party politicians, rati-
ng in this inotio, tlicro is but ono way

for ivdross open left to lis, which will
become tlio duty of ovory member of
our order to prepare for nntl heartily
avail themselves of when forced upon

i. io accompusn ma oiijecu herein
t forth, wu individually and unitedly

plcdgo nil oi our efforts, our property,
our honor, our lives, and freely and un
reservedly oner luem all upon the altor

our country as a sncrilico for tlio
preservation of tho liberties of our

llow citir.ens, and tlio restoration,
preservation and perpetuation of free
und independenti'epublican institutions
und government of this continent. In
prool of these allegations of the history
anil acts of past political parties, wo
submit to tlio pcoplo tho following
fuels: They have established a system
of finance am! ospionago, making tho
rich richer and tho poor pooror, which
has already forced tho toiling millions
into pauperism and aorvitude to a
monied oligarchy more exacting in its
demands and cruelly oppressive in its
operations than any form of civiliied
despotic government recorded on the
pago of the history of tho world. They
Live created a mnltitudo of new of-
ficers and sent among tho people
swarms of ollicial thieves to cat out
their substancc.corrnpt rcpreiwnlativos
untl the people in furlhoronco of their
schemes to rob, plunder and oppress
tho tho people ol their leisure They
have rendered the military independent
of and superior to tho civil power by
dissolving Houses of Itcprcscntutivos
nt tho point of tho bayonet, for op-

posing invasions on the rights of the
people, and the rights of tho States,
imprisoning cil irons In military prisons
without trial by jury, or even a mili-

tary court martial. They have Im-

posed liuitleiistimo taxes on the people
without their consent ; abolished our
most vnlnablo laws and radically
changed tho fundamental powers of
our own free government. J iiey nave
destroyed our cominerreand prostrated
tho industries of tho people ny en
couraging tho exportation of our
precious metuls to foreign countries,
thereby preventlnrr, even if desirable,
n return to specie payment ; increased
the premium on gold to such sn extent

PA., 29, 1875.

as to greatly enhance the price of tho
necessaries oi 1110, winlo at the same
time reducing the price of labor below
the standard paid for It In (Jroat Brit-
ain. Theso and many other charges
nt high crimes and misdemeanors
which might bo onumorutod havo been
perpetuated upon a fruo people until
ornearance nas oeasea to ue a vinuo.

1. That this government is a com
pact between its citiions, not a corpo
ration as designing monopolists and
politicians would make us believe
that all have equal interests in the
compact and equal rights under it,and
should enjoy equal rights In Its man'
ngomcnt.

2. J list the only safety to tho la
boring classes is in restoring this gov
eminent to tho solid principles bo
quoathod to us by our fathers, the So
nior cons ot u, and to tho ond ol pre--

pi., nig tue Tiny iu tuia, we tun
dorse the pro.xjsed conference at Cin
cinnatl, September, 1875, as brlgtfiajly
pinnnoq Dy iioraee u. nay, ot Jow
York, and modified mid adopted by
tho Convention held at
Harrisbiirg, i'a., March 2. a and 4,

1875, and we advise all workinir men
and womon in this country to givo it
tneir eorutai support.

3. That wo consider the present fi

nancial system as the potent cause of
the present industrial derangement
and depression of trade and commerce,
as well as tho causa of the serfdom ol
labor to capital, and that wo consider
us on tiro abolition und the substitution
of an unlightonod system of financiul
management in harmony with the in-
terests of tho producing massos. of ub
soluto importance and us tho only
means of averting coming disaster to
mo industrial and commercial interests.
That in the name. of Almighty (iod,
lor ine sane ol common humanity, lib
erty and decaying independence, wo
appeal io our brother working men
throughout this land in all avocations,
to arouse and unite und act tor our
common safety against tho power of
monopolies, tlio growing power of ag-
gregated capital, and tlio threatened
further enslavement of labor, by using
their ballot to placo in otllco men from
our own ranks, imbued with our idois,
tiuigni in our principles, schooled in
our youth, and through them and our
own ett'orU, backed by intelligence and
honesty of purposo, wo muy eventual-
ly curb tbo power that is now crush-
ing us und robbing us of our vested
rights hulonging Ui a free people. That
we believe tho time bus coioo when
tho interests of labor demand the pro
fessional oflieo seeker should he cast
asido, and when the producing musses
themselves should take Into their hands
tho administration of governments.
tho making of lows, and the dictation
and execution of such measures and
policies in finances, trado and internal
development as our interests and the
interests ot tho people of the nation
ticmand.

4. That wo deem it the true policy
of our order, for the present, to leave
m. question it government rovonuo
lo tue dtlterout cougresaionul districts.
when the pcoplo themselves can have
a better opportunity to decide tor their
own interests.

5. That this is a irovcriiiiiont of tho
icoplo, for tho pcoplo and bv the Poo- -

de, and whenever a representative of
tlio pcoplo lads to represent their wish-o- s

ho should promptly resign, and any
representative found vuiltv of accent
ing a bribe or engaged in Credit

or other steals, or increasing his
own salary at the expense of the peo
ple should be branded on tho cheek as
a thiol and lorover thereafter be barred
from holding any position of honor,
trust or profit, and turned over to the
scorn and contempt of every honest
person.

Ii. 1 hut this convention and order
can have no affiliation with any politi
cal movement inaugurated, managed
and manipulated by any class of poli-

ticians who base their hopes of suc-

cess upon a singlo issuo, and who are
not openly anil bonantfoly opposed to
all oppressive and unjust corporate
monopolies, railroad or otherwiso.

7. 1 hat it is with sincere regret that
wo look upon tho sufferings and desti
tution of the clusses
ot this Republic caused by the finan-
cial panic, and wo do most emphati- -

ally declare that tho veto ol Presi
dent (irant, at the dictation of tho
Jow York gold ring, ot the currency
bill passed by the last Congress, has
boon the cause of continuing our f-

inancial arrangement and the suffer-
ings of the toiling masses.

B. 1 hat the omcials ot this Statu in
oncouraging the toilers of this Com
monwealth to enter tlio military o

for tho purpose of shooting their
fellow toilers, at tho arrogant demand
of ovcrgrowu monopolies, who nro
itriiggliug for their tiod-give- rights

to earn bread tor thoir suffering fiimi- -

los. are deserving ot tho severest cen
sure of all good citizens.

v. that the state hxecutivo Com- -

niilfo, if in its judgmont it should
think proper, is authorized to call a
Stato Convention, invitinir to its coun
cils representatives of all labor associ
ations, reform and furniers associa-
tions in tho State, and place in nomi-
nation candidates for (iovornor and
State Treasurer.

How Boss (Jramt Provides kor his
Relations. The President somo timo
ago gave bis brother, Orvillo L. Grant,
a monopoly of trading prlviligos ovor

nroad oxiont ol the Indian Torri orv.
A Bismarck f Dakota Territorvi letter
says Orvillo L. (.rant Is Interested not
only in all the Indian agencies, but in
somo of the military traderships also,
me proms oi winch are simply

The letter referred to sums up some
of tho Presidential brother's sources of
income, as follows: "Orvillo U (Irant
receives $:100 per month for his trad
ing privileges at Fort Pock Cheyonne
Agency and Standing Jlock are worth
such as much more Ilorthold
pays 1150 per month, and Kort Steven-
son I UK) Forts A. Lincoln and Huf'ord
are each worth f 100 per month. Tho
piofils at each of those posts will reach

?u,uuu per annum, the sales ot
whiskey nlono, at twenty-fiv- e cents a
drink, for a wook after payday will
average 1500 nor day, and sometimes
reach !00. ForU Kico. Rullv and
ltandall. the latter a rnrv imivnHfliit
post, are also controlled by the ring;
and lako it all in all, Orvillo L. Grant
has about as good a thing as tho Pres
ident In tho way of an Income." Trnly,
it s nice to oe a rrcsnientn brother,
especially If that President bo such a
generous soul (wilh other peoples
money) as riysscs 8 Grant.

Ono of the saddest thin-r- aliout
human nature le, that a man may
guide others in the path of life without
walking in It himself; that He may lie
a pilot and yet a cast away.

The now German greenbacks are
called They are
pronounced good.
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Reischskaisensrheine.

J.
DYING WITHOUT MA1KLXQ A

WILL.

In an article fmhlishod a week or
two ago, enlitieo,!" wills and how nut
lo make them," it was mentioned that
somo porsons abstain from making
wills lor the reasan, us they suy, "that
tho law makes good enough wills liir
them." Uy this they moan that whut
are called tho "liiU'stutu .Laws of tli
State of Pennsylvania mako a suf
ficiently fair and proper disposition of
tue property or a,y person who dies
"intostnnto" that is to say without
having made a will. lu general tonus
tins is truo. I lid laws are in tho main
just laws, and yet tho disposition of
the properly ot an ''intestate' as niado
by tbu laws, is nut always suck as tlio
uocensed person would uuvo prolorred,
nor is it always an oquitublo dispose
tion. In this article we propose to tell
in a ifcneml wsv. and lor the benefit
of general rem It how taW,'inteMtato
.Laws operate in tho case of most fro
quont oocurroneo. There are two prin-
cipal clusses of property, as to the de
scent ot which tho "Intestine Laws
make a broad distinction, and this dis-

tinction must bo kept in mind. There
is "real estate," which means (broadly)
nouses and iitnus: und "personal
tato," which means money, bonds,
stock, goods, merchandise, furniture,
jewelry, ond, gonorally, nil valuables
mat are "movubio." "Jteul estate" is
subject to one kind of disposition by
tue law, aim "personal estate to miotli
or. i hen a person possessed of prop
erly dies, the first claim against tho
property is the payment of tho just
duuis ol the deceased and tho legal
charges against the cstulo. If there
ho no will und no marriage settlement
tho romaidcr, after tho debts are paid
is disposed of by tho law as follows :

vi here tho deceased person has left
a widow and a child or children, the
widow is onltlled to one-thir- part of
mo personal proporty ubsoliitely (that
is, to dispose of in any wny she thinks
proper and to ol the real
criUUo for tho term of her lite. Tho
other s of both the personal
and rcul estate becomes tho proportv
of hischildorehildren, andtho descend-
ants of any child or ohildren that may be
deceased. The remaining of
the real estate, in which tlio widow bus
a life estate, also descends at her de
cease to tho child or children, or the
dosceuduudu of any doceased child or
children or to their heirs.

Where tho deceased person has made
no will, and has left a widow but no
child, and no descendant ot any do
ceased child, but has left what tho law
calls "collateral heirs," father, mother,
sister, nephew, niece, or other kindred
tho law makes the following disposal
of tho property : One-hal- f part of tho
personal property goes absolutely to
lather and mother of tho deceused per-
son, it they ho living, or to tho survi
vor, ii one ol them is dead, and they
take a lilb interest of the widow in
ono-ha- of it j but, in this iustance.tho

to the real ostuto descends
to and vests in tho brothers and sisters.
If both litthor and mother he dead,
then tbe remaining half of the pnntruml
property and the real estate, subject to
tho willow's one-bul- f life interest, go to
the brothers and sisters, or brother or
sistor of tho "whole blood," or tho de-

scendants of any deceased brother or
sistur ol tho "whole blood. It none
of these be living, then tlio titlo to the
real cslale goes back to the lather and
mother or the survivor: anil, if they
be dead, then the brothor or sistur of
the "half blood" come in. If none of
theso bo living tlio "next ol kin "comes
in, but us tho description of tho descent
to these would go too much into de
tails, we omit further mention of it at
this time.

Whore a woman dies ossessud of
property and makes no will, the luw
disposes ol her estate as follows: If
she leaves a husband and a child or
children, or the descendants of any do.
ceased child or children, her personal
property goes to tbo husband, and tho
child or children share and share alike

tho descendant of any deccasod child
tuning me snare winch such child
would be entitled to if living. Tho
rcul estate descends to tho child or
children and to the descendants of any
deceased child : but the husband is en- -

tiUod to tho income of tho real estate
during the term of hia life.

Where a woman dios possessed of
property and without malting a will,
and leaves a husband, but no Jul,!, and
no descendant of any child, but leaves
"collateral heirs," as above described,
tho personal nronertv noes to the has.
band absolutely, and ho takes also the
incomo of the real estate tor tho term
of his life as abovo described. The
real estate subject to tho husband's life
interest, goes for a life term to the
father and mother of tho deceased wo
man or to tho survivor, if one bo dead ;

but tho feo simplo titlo descends to und
vosts in her sisters and brothers of the

whole blood." If neither father nor
mother ho living, then tho real estate
goes to tho brothers and sisters and de
scendants of any deceased brother or
sister oi tbo deceased woman in the or-
der already mentioned. If no brother
or sistur or descendant of any sister or
brother of tho "wholo blood" be living,
tho fee simplo title of tho real estate

back to tho fathor and mothor asgoes
mentioned. Wherustich woman

leaves neither hiisbund nor child nor
lUicrndtint in any degree, kcr fathor
and mother (or the surviveX Uiko a
mo interest in her eslato, tho feo sun

fie going to her sisters and brothers,
both father and mother bo dead.

then her estato goes to hor brothers
and sisters and the descendants ol any
deceased brother or sister. If nono of
these bo living then the titlo goes back
to the fathor and mothor, and if they
bo dead, then to tho sisters and broth-
ers of tbo "half blood." In default ol
all these, then tho estato goes to tho
"next of kin," umong
grand-nieces- , uncles, auats, cousins, otc,
and tho courts frequently havo consid-
erable difficulty in deciding, what is

next oi Kin.
Tho foregoing, as stated In tho be

ginning of this arliclo, relate only to
the most frequent cases in which prop-
orty is distributed by tbo "intesfunt
inws, whore tho ownor of the proporty
dies without making a will. These
laws, however, go Into much minuter
details than ran bo spociflod in a brief
newspaper article. J t will be soon that
in tho main tho distribution is an equit-
able ono ; yet, In tome respects, it it
not so. ror exsmplo, whero a man
dies without making a will, leaving a
widow, but no child or descendants,
and no father, mother, brother or sis
ter, tho widow gets butnne-hnl- f of Hie
personal properly, and only a life- es-

tate in one half of tho real estato ; and
after this is done the law searches
about among nephews, nieces, grand- -

nephews,
and nieces, and aunts, and

uncles, and cousins, and "next of kin"
of her husband to the remotest degree,
as long as any blooer kindred can bo
fonntl. holbreit will accord totho widow
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tho other half of tbo porsonal proporty,
and full titlo to the real estate, which
sho. perhaps, had as lurge a part in
accumulating as ker deceased husband
hud.

Similar disability hapMins iu the case
oi a husband whose wile makes no will.
If sho dios loavinrr no child or descend.
ant of uny child, and no latiior or
mortbor, sister or brother, the husband
gets the personal estate only, and but
a life interest in the real estate, and
thon the law mukoa the search above
recited among bur nephews, neices, and
others "collateral heirs," aunts, uncles,
cousins, etc., before tho husband can
take a full fee simple titlo to her rcul
estate. ,

Theso instances are
among those which show the strongest
necessity on the part of every man
and woman possessed of property mak-
ing a will, because thov show that the
"IntAistuut laws,", wiauly 1 rained and
equitable na tboy are, do not always
muko the fairest distribution of pro- -

eriy. xvot. jjeaytr.

TWER CATVJ1INQ.

Somo of tho perils nnd difficulties
thatbeset tho professional r

are inns aut forth by I bnrles Jamrach,
a London dealer in wild animals :

r nil grown tigers nro very seldom
captured, because tho trnnsjiort of
mem is very costly, and tho fanciers
in jsurope do not hko them. Large
tigers, fresh from tho jungle, cannot
bo tamed; they hlto the wooden narts
of their cages, Bit down in the comers
and growl, nnd do not show thorn-solv-

much. They get swellings on
their hind legs from lying and squat-
ting so much j tbo back gets bent and
tho animal loses his good looks. I
g ivo my shickurcos Btrict orders to
catch tigers from four to six months
old. When a pair of tigers have
made a lair, tho shicknrees observe
that tho mnlo goes out alone. Ho then
lies in wnit tor him, and before the
father has come to say irood niorninrr
to his young ones, he is treuonillv
killed, his head severed from Lis body,
and taken to the kutcberee, where a
government official pays the shickaroe
fifty rnpoes for it. Tho female and
her cubs are then watched. When tho
shickaroe knows that tho young ones
can do without their mother, which he
discovers by hor indifference, sho is
generally killed, aud tho young ones
are easily caught, ns they mostly koep
mv liiu uuuj' t tneir muiucr and cry.
II or head, like that of hor lord, it taken
to tho kutcberee, whore lifly mpoes
are again paid, and the young ones are
taken to Calcutta. The journey on
foot generally occupies two or throe
months.

Tho change of teeth is the critical
period with tigers, as with all the
leline species, so that I generally koep
them in Calcutta until it is over, and
havo special oare taken of them. Thov
are thon secured in cages and taken
to Europe. 1 have sent seventy-liv- e

tigers to Europe, out of one hundred
and twenty-tw- o that had been caught
The Sultan has been my bust customer,
and ho has the best specimens.

Alger are onen caught In pits.
When tho track of a tiirer has been
fround (thoy go every evening to water
by the same path) a deep bole is dun.
cuvuretA wttn light bongos, and a

oung gout is tethered on it Tbe
untor stands off a distance holdintr a

string, which is fastened to one of the
legs of tho goat. It is renoatedlv
jerked vory hard to mako the goat
uiuut, which cun oe nesrd lor a long
way in the jungle. The tiirer has
sharp ears and a keen scent. He is
there, in an instant, gives a spring,
iuiis turougu and is impaled uoon a
sharp arrow made of teak wood four
loot long. Ino buntor then dispatches

un witu a uau,
t hud great tlilficultv in irotlinrf ti.

gors between tho years 18(15 and 1807,
us the Indian jewelers would give five
or six mpoos apiece for the claws,
which were then used us ornaments.
The shickarecs, thorefore, found it an-
swered better to shoot tho tiger than
to capture him. A good skin is worth
two or three times as much iu India as
in Europe. You may got from 120 to
150 rupees for a handsomely marked
skin. J hero is now but little demand
for living tigors,so that the shickarecs
levote "themselves chiefly to killing
hem. And, although hundreds are

killed ovory year, thuro is still on im-

mense number of them. It is almost
ncrcdiblo how many human beimrs

are devoured by them.- - A tiger gen-
erally only becomes a man-eate- r vvuon
other food fails; but when he once
takes to killing men, he keops to it. 1

oeiievo an mo tigers in Singapore are
man caters ; for there it no other food
there for them. It hat boon proven
that ono Chinese woodcutter disap
pears on an avorago ovory duy. 1
mvo seen many timers from Sinaaixire.
both old and young, but they were
none of them lame. At Madrus, on
board a atoumer, my assistant was
scared out of his berth ono night by a
tiger having gnawod through tho rool

bis cabin. J Ins ono was from Sing
apore. Before tbo opening of tbo Suez
canal there was a great difficulty about
the transHirt of tigers. I once had
seven tigers on board a shis and
twoaty-tw- oxen for food, of which
sevonteen died in a week of pestilence.

lie tigers bad to content themselves
with two pounds of meat por day, un-
til more could be procured at Cape
Town. Tbero havo been many cross-
breeds bctwocn lions and tigers in
English menageries, but tho cubs are
never retired.

Tho chiel business in wild animals
dono in Hamburg, llotwoen 18G6

and 1872, llorr Uagenbock. of that
ty, disposed ol ono hundred and eleven

hyenas, ono hundred and six bears.
igbty leopards anil jaguars, eighteen

tigers, ono hundred and ton lions,
thirty-si- giraffes, sixty-on- elephants,

o rhinoceroses, three hundred and
thirty-tw- slags and antelopes, three

iindred and torfy-tw- largo serpents.
two hundred and Afly-tw- crocodiles,
throo thousand monkeys, etc.

Goon Manners. Off with your bat.
y boy when you enter the house.
ontlemen never keop their hats on in

the presence of ladies, and if you al-

ways lako yours off when mama and
tho girls are by, you will not forget
yourself, or bo mortified when a guest
or a stranger happens to be in the
purlor. Habit is stronger than any- -

lung else, and you will always find
that the easiest wny to make sure ol
doing right, on all occasions, is lo get
into tho habit of doing right. Good
manners cannot be put an at a mo-

ment's warning.

A young lady in Minnesota boasts
of having ten grown up brothers to

nicb ovor hor; but a Clearfield gin
prefers lo have only one brother

ateh over her provided he is tho
brother of some other girl.

Intoxicating music" 'Ale to the
Chief."
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ANOTHER NEW MOTOR.

Frees Iba Ifaeon (Ua.) Telegraph and afe.aea-ger- .

While tho journals of Philadelphia
and llochcsfer have been giving the
roocnt iiiveiiUun of their respective
towns a world-wid- e celebrity, leaving
room for speculation and doubt in the
minds of many, still another worker
hat boon no less active in performing
an idea which, if successful, and wo
can't see how it will fail, will add at least
another to tbe list of contestants. Mr.
F., a young man of much mechanical
genius, has lor several months past ex-

perimented with his new power, and
has so far succeeded as to justify his
ordering from tho different iron works
lioro piece: ol tbo machinery intended
to no used in Its construction, lie hss
been thus peculiar, ordering at different
times from different ones, in order to
prevent discovery as to the nature of
ma raaemne, or lor tbe purpose lor
which he designed to uso tlieni. He
calls it tho "electro-motor- " power, and
if half claimed for it is realized, Keely
and tho Rochester man had about as
well turn their attention to something
else. i

Tho machinery, so" far as I havo
been permitted to examine, Is run en-

tirely by a power whoso working force
ia contained within the space of a cow's
horn, uso neither wood nor wnter, und
is run entirely by tlio subtle fluid from
whence it derives its name. It is
simple in construction, it is entirely
devoid ol tne complicntod working ap
paratus of the locomotive, and, unlike
tbe locomotive, the power can bo ap
pliod instantaneously to each individn
ul car if necessary, thus giving the
driver the control of all parU of his
train without tho necessity of blowing
off or on brakes whonovor it is desira
ble to start off or to stop. The econo-
my of the invention can well be ap
preciated, when tho cost of a first class
driver or motor will not exceed $1,211(1,
whilo the toot por month lor material
will not exceed tbirty-fiv- cents. Mr.
K. is not a machinist by trade conse
quently is no enthusiast like many
inventors are, but having discovered
tho principlo ovor twolvo years airo.
be haa been quietly working to perfect
his invention, more with a view to
control than to augment more fully its
force. Ho has boon fully persuaded
for many years that his invention was
pertoct in nil but one particular, and
this remedied, he has boeneouallv nor- -

suaded that it must not only supersede
steam or other motor, but must greatly
trench npon ground heretofore held
by tho bruto creation for tho purposo
oi domestic economy.

The machine, ready for service, will
weigh alrout 28 ounces. Somocslimato
may be formed of its power, when, ns
one of its tho machine
was attached to a weighing
a quarter oi a ton. At tho pressure ot
tho finger upon tho key tho piston bo- -

gan its forward movement, tho wheel
its revolutions, and attained in four
seconds tho enormous speed of twelve
uunurea a minute, and could havo
been doubled or quadrupled if motal
strong enough could be produced to
siaum mo int tion. jao machine,
owing to its electrical stirronntlincs. is
encased in a apparatus,
called by tho inventor tho "electric
jacket," which fully protects the ma- -

chino from givitg off or receiving an
unuue allowance oi the fluid.

Many experiments wore related illus-

trative of the power of the now motor.
Suffice it that the inventor hopes to
have hia letters patent and a machine
in readiness to perform the work of
iuu horses by the opouing of tho
Georgia State Fair in October. Ho it
now engaged on a model from which
to secure hit patent, hit first havimr
exoeeded the dimensions required by
law.

PRINCELY HUMBUG IN GBR- -

MANY.

Nine out of ten intollittont Ameri- -

cans speak of Prince Frit and Prince
r rcdericrs I harlot, his cousin, as "great
genorals." They believe because tho
names ot these persons were siirned to
reports and bulletins that they wore
me real directors ol the armies at
whose head they figured. There is no
such delusion bore. If the Gorman
armies had been left to the guidance of
thoso personages, the sum total of tho
campaign would have been vastly
different. They nevor directed a
movement, not tho deploying of a
corporal's guard. Moltiko and hit
staff conceived and executed every

of every movement, the priuces
not Doing trusted with tho most in
consequent jHilnt Tho chief of tho
staff of each army was its actual com
mander, tbo royal princes serving
merely as figure-head- s to impress tho
pcoplo with thoir dependence npon
royalty for success in battle So it
goes in nearly every department or
public administration; some royal lm-- j
bocilo figures at tho responsible head,

lino the work is really done hy
brilliant men who are, comparatively,
unknown. Bismarck and Moltke are
alrottt tho only exceptions, with pos-
sibly the King of Saxony, who is said
to havo somo military talent, and who
handled the Saxon corps in tho lute
war very effectively tindor Gon. Moltkc's
plans. Kvorything is done, howovor,
to imprest the reality of tho servico
of the prinoes upon the nation.. When
the lute war was ended great rewards
were given tho Prussian princes and
the imperial cousins down la the low-

est grades. The two princes, Freder-
ick William and Frederick Charles,
wore oroatod Marshals of the Einniro.
and awarded largo allowances from
the French indemnity, whilo tho ttaff
oflicort, who had really mauuicveretl
tho armies, were advanced a grade nnd
received a few empty decorations,
Von Moltko, Von MsnteufTel, and Von
llismnrrk boing about tho only marked
exceptions, llismnrrk reoeiving the
titlo of Prince and a hulf million dol-

lars, Moltko tho dollars without tbo
titlo.

It was down in Georgia. Tlicro
were three of them sitting like cast
iron tobacco signs. "Dora's goin' lo bo
another 'publikin paper here ptirty
soon do fokos say," laid one. "An' all
wo niggors got to sen lie, kase de lec
tion is coming nigh unto hand," said
another. "'Scribe nothing I" said tbe
third one, at ho loosened up hit cotton
suspender; "I'm (lone wid dis 'publikin
business, I is. Didn't I hoar (le
preachor readin' in de Bible, 'bout du
ptiblikins? Why, when ue Lord lilaV

sclf was on de y earth (ley used to sit
in de front gate, ob de towns an' take
up taxes an 'sessmenta from de fokes.
And now dese 'publikins doin' do same
ling, don't you see f How, dey don't
git no more 'sessinent oulen dis nigger
fur no 'lection, 'scribins, an' nothin' I"

Printers' pi is very indigestible, and
tbe one that makos it, would rather
see some one else dispose of it tbsn
himself.

TEEMS-- S2 per annum in Advance.'

NEW

experiments,

A ROUT COFFEE.

Coffee, its it nppcara iu coiniucivo, is
tlio seed of a evergreen tree. '"t? be is

fo Southern Aliyslnla and write u page of good liuglish.
Libei'lu,H'Cupyingn narrow pmha-- ! lie may outline of leo-hl-

the continent Africa. It lures, it is well knowu he depends
belongs to tho natural order einchn uponoihcrs to them symmetry
naca', tho sumo ordur from which oni- -

nino is derived. It is often seen in our
hot houses ; it is n small shrub with
dark green foliago. The seeds, if fresh,
readily gorminate: and in a stiitah lo
climate tho plant commences to bear
in three years, and continues bearing
during twenty years tr more. There
is one main vron durinir tbo rear, hut
more nro nowers ana ripe Irtiiteroron
tho trco like most other tropical
dicotyledonous fruits.

The ripo fruit resembles a cherry in
size and color, but two seeds
instead of ono. Tho seeds are imbed-de-

in a pulp, which, at a particular
time, is edible. If allowed to remain
on tho tree tho pulp dries up. It is
asserted that tho coffee is improved by
allowing tho pulp to remain on the
soed till porfoctly dry. Tho dry en-
velop is removed bv machinery
and the chaff fanned out.

1 ho character of tho seed is much
affected by climate and soil. Dry,
hilly lands nro said to produco the
finost coffee. Tho grains are smaller,
harder aud more highly aromatic
when roasted.

Brazil is tho greatest producer of
conee. i hat Known in tho trado ns
Rio Ih a Brnzilhiin coffee. Of tho

pounds produced by tho world,
por annum, Brazil furnishes 400,0110,.
D00, or more than half of tho wholo ;

Java, mi,utni,utiu ; 1,'eylon, 411,(10(1,0110 ;

Jipmingo, 111,111111,(1(10; Cuba and
Porto Rico, Venezuela,
25,00(1,000; Sumnfra, 25.01111.0(10: all
others, including Mocha. 18.1100.000.

i ho U nilod states is tho greatest
consumer. lo uso in the L'nited
Slates nearly of all tbo coffee
consumed in tlio world, using nearly
seven times ns much at Great Britain,

a population not vory far from
the same. Germany comes next.
Russia, tho largest and most nonulous.
the least.

Tho effect of coffeo as n bcverairo. is
variously estimated by diffont indi
viduals. Tb.it we should oxpoet from
mo varying character oi iuo material
imbibed. Hut the physiological effects
are not in doubt. It operates in two
very distinct First, by
stiniulnting the nervous nnd vuscular
tissues. This is experienced by evory
one niter taking a cup of good coffeo.
Tho system is invigorated and tho
sensibilities ato more uculo. Second,
it retards tho transformation of the
muscular tissue into lowor chemical
compounds. . This has been proved by
Lchuien, by direct experiment. By
this operation tho coffeo acts as nn
equivalent for food, if
it does not actually produce it. It
saves the powers of tho lKly, if it docs
not, create incm. n is like the oil on
machinory, it is a preserver of forco,
although without force itself.

MORMON WORSHIP.

A letter from a visitor to Salt Lako
to tho Troy Thnm gives a brief sketch
of tho Mormon style of worship. Tho is

writor says : Tho principal object to rcl
the tabernacle, house children

worship. This is an oblong building,
which scuts 13,000 people. It has a
wido gallery, extending around tho
entire structure, except nt ono end

hero tho organ stands. This oriran
is of tho same size as the great organ
at Boston, and was built by tho Mor
mons niron tho vory spot whore it
stands. It is 32 feut in height, and
largor than many houses in the city.
It is richly ornamented with carvings
in somo dnrlt wood. It requires four
mon to blow tho bellows. There are
twonty entrances in this tabernacle.
Wo attended Borviees thero this ntler- -

noon nt 2 o'clock. Thero were about
5,000 pcoplo present. Tho services
lasted two hours nnd a quarter. Tho
choir is comnosod of 100 wo
men. The men tit upon ono sido of
the tabernaclo, tho women upon tho
othor. Tho sacrament of tho Lord's
supper is celebrated every Sunday ; it
is served ten men during the preach-in-

of tho sermon. They have but
ono servico a week in the tabernacle,
nnil that is on Sunday at 2 o'clock p. M.

The Sunday school and other church
services are held In the ward churches

twenty-on- e in nil. The sermon this
morning givon by Elder Taylor,
ono of the twelve apostles of thochurch.
it lasted ono hour and twenty
and yet I did not seo a nodding head
in tho audienco I service is simi-In- r

to ours, or about tho sumo. It is
opened a hymn, then a prayer is
mudo by ono of tho ciders, a
hymn, then a sermon. Tho sermon is
an extemporized lecture ; no text is
taken, although tho bible (a largo cony)
rests npon tho desk ; tho Book of Mor-
mon is also upon the desk. Tho min-
ister neither reads from tho Bible nor
tho Book of Mormon. During tho
sermon or nt the commencement of tho
sormon, eight deacons prepare the
bread that Is, break it and put it into
silver baskets ; when it is ready tho
minister pauses a moment, and ono of
the ciders descends from Ids seat nnd
blesses it. After the bread has been
taken around, which requires somo

then tho deacons pour tho water
from tho silver pitchers ialo largo sil-

ver cups. When this is ready there is
another pause in tbo sermon, uuother
older down and blesses the water,
and that i served. The ceremony oc-

cupies nearly nil tho the sormon
is going on. There are two barrels of
wutor, from which the deacons replen-
ish their pitchers from to timo.
Tho communicants seem to tuko a
good drink of water, instead of a sip
only ; indeed, 1 saw no one tuko less
than several swallows. J hut accounts
for tho necessity of two barrels. Oh,
but such a congregation of hard coun-
tenances I They are a hard-wor-

looking people, browned by tbo ex-

posure to the air, dressed in clothes
and bonnets that they brought with
them when they came nut as pioneers.

1'si rt Laws. An old
mnn wns in the habit of loaning mon-
ey nt a usurious rate. Ho was, more-
over, a strict church member. One
day a neighbor called on him tho
purpose of negotiating a loan. Tho
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thoroughly cheated tlinn the mumier
by which immy moti ami womon of
lihillcd talent arc litisLcd iiiutii tJiotii hi.
geniuses by tho lecture bureaus; and
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giro tome of these lecturers. All emi-

nent euso In point it Gough. Just now
tho following item is lrnioir the mtinda
of tho press :

"John U. dough In preparing now
lecture at hia farm, near Worcester,
Ho has dcllvurtiil ov.tr 7 Lietum.
unit nn.tl,ii in Liu lil'o In !( wr.,.!.

b temiicranco nrntor nd lecturer bo
UIU 1IUVUICU tl ouu mites. 110 HUB

centred in 1118 times, iu
Ne.v York 3114 times, and in Huston
:i8 times." . ..;..

Jn'iivv tlio fact is that, iiotwitlistund- -

small Hough's success, incoiiipotent
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and such rhetorical finish, a very little
of it usually as they possess, lie then
commits them to niomory, and recites
them. Ho is not an orator, in any
truo sense, but depends for bit tuccess
upon his capacity as an actor second
rnto at best ana ho novcr could suc
ceed upon tho stage Think of an
orator, a Patrick Henry, or a John
Adams, or a Tom Marshall, Tom Ew-in-

H. 8. Prentice, Clay, Webster or
Sumner, Phillips, or any other true
orator, koeping account of the number
of speeches or orations he bos deliv-
ered, and the number of miles be has
traveled to deliver them ! Just 108
times in Philadelphia, 304- in Hew
York, Ac. has Googh opened his mouth I

Why most likely Webster or Sumner
or Bishop Simpson, Ac, of our eminent
speakers and preachers, dead or living,
could never estimate with any degree
of certainty how many times tboy had
addressed public bodies. But Gough
has made his notes, and figured every,
thing down to a unit for advertising
purposes. 1 here s something serious
uikhi tho vory face of all this. And
Gough is not the only man of little
merit who hot been passed upon by
iuo people os nrsi-cios- Jl is this tort
of "mado up" orators and lecturers
who have vitiated tho public taste.
Whoever heard one of tiough'i lectures
which roso above tho dignity of a
string ol disconnected storios, pretty
wen toiu i Alio lecture coniniittous
owe it to the public to select for their
courses a higher class of talent than
thoy are wont to. These business
orators who keep absolute accounts of
tho numborot their "talks" nre hardly
up to the propor standard. There are
other popular ranters but wo reserve
them ami their illiteracy for another
occasion. How they "mako up" thoir
lectures, and deliver "impromptu"
speeches which are months old, and
pass for orators, is a funny ttory which
should bo told by itself. Washington
Republican.

TABLE MANNERS.

Tho tublo is the place whore tho
family meet, and there should bo tho
freest nnd most unrestrained inter
course. We eat to live ; but the more
animal necessity is lifted up and glori-
fied when tho charms of pleasant con-
versation nnd of mutual courtesy sur-
rounded tho custom. So far at tho
sustaining of lifo is concerned, that ob
ject may bo reached if each took his
bread and retired to n closet to eat it
alone. Hut there is a spiritual life that
is to be fed and sustained, and it is
starved whero there it no craco. not
only before, but during a meal.

1 ho great trouble with our A moncati
lifo ia that it is too gloomy. Wo take
no timo to entertain and amuse each
other. Not seldom docs it happen in
somo houses that a meal progresses in
dead silonce, oxcept whan it is neces-
sary to speak about tho dishes, or to
help somo ono to potatoes or pio. Th is

almost ns had as rudeness or quar- -
mg. Thoro ought to bo briirht.

see there is or of! 8parKiing milt in which the

men

by
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by
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Bhould be allowed to join. There is no
sense, whatever, in compelling an intel-
ligent child to sit like a deaf mute at
the tablo ; though, on tho othor hand,
children should not monopolize the
conversation, nor be allowed to ask
strings of irrevelent questions. Each
ono should prepare for it by some
simplo process of dressing. The hair
should be smooth, the hands washed,
tho general appearance of oach should
try to be ns agreeable as possible to
each othor. It is quits wonderful how
a littlo refreshing ot tho toilet freshens
up the soul as well as tho face. So far
wo all ought to bo luxurious. If the
mothor Bees to it, thnt her school-bo-

sons always cotno to dinner with clean
hands and nails, and that hor daugh
ters never dwadlo into tawdry finory
or soiled wrappers, sho will do more
than sho dreams of in tho work of
making them grow into real trentlemeu
and ladies.

The table itself ought to hare a fes- -

tivo look. Flowers have a special
grace on tho breakfast board. A dish
of fruit niculy arranged, pleases the
eyo as well as tho palate at dinner.
Clean linen, even though coarse, and
wholo plates and cups, with bright
glass and sjlvor, help the appetite along.
A few woll cooked dishes, nicely
served, will promote health and happi-
ness better than a great variety ruined
in tho preparation.

Some honsckcepors, with an eye to
saving trouble on washing day, havo
adopted tho murblo oil cloth, instead
of the white damask for ordinary uso.
For our part wo would prefer economy
in almost any other wny. A fine white
table cloth, or a buff or crimson ono
occasionally for breakfast or tea, will
furnish tho family feast much more
beautifully.

.- M
FA TTENINd HOG.SON GRAPES.

A California paper suggests a rathor
novel way of disposing ot the surplus
fruit of tho Calfornia vineyaads: still
It may bo a good ono and worthy of
attention elsewhere:

A practical former a man of over
twenty years' experience in tho corn
regions of tho West, and about tho
same in California gave ut tho other
day bis candid opinion that good, swoct,
well ripened mission grapes fed to hogs
would make as much pork, pound for
fionnd, as corn. Doubting on onr part

investigation into the theory of
fat and flesh production, and though
still unwilling to behove that a hundred
poundt of grapes will make twonty
jiounds of pork about what corn will
do when properly led wo cannot bnt
admit that they may prove vory profit-
able for feeding, and as this gentleman
informs us that hia hoga will leave bar-
ley or wheat to eat grapes, wo would
recommend thoso parties who, because
wine making has not been a success
with them, and their common grapes
are not tho things for raisins, have
meditated rooting out their vines, to
try tkit motlo of disposing of their
crop. An acre of vines, when they
ase five years old, will bear, say ton thou-
sand poundsof grapes, lfwcplacethoir

old man informed him that ho could capacity at one-bal- f

have the money ul the rale of nine tnntolcorii, we haves thousand poundt
percent. "Nine per cent. !" exclaim- - of P0 ma'10 from n ,cre ol baM
ed the astonished neighbor, whv,thal,conucmncd Tin wortlb Prices 8
can't agreo with your principle of 'ero ln tir"" Tall(y from "r?nty
Christianity. What in tbe name of onehiindreddollsr. An sore of grapes
Heaven will tho Lord say when Hocn '' r"M"1 "' picked, after once .

look! down from above nnd sees you tho vinos are in good Wring oondiUon,
charge mo nine per cent., when the lo- - f"r ' m acre of corn can, and
gal rato is only sixT "Ah! bnt," Bn ?r M'wonri farmer will
claimed tho old man, "when the Ixml i1'"0 throe or fonr acres of corn and
looks down from altovo tho figures l,oe" il 10 "" B0K 10 m,,k thousand
will be reversed, and the nine willlook Ipounds of pork, and when made pay
just like a six." jfreighttoGrassvallcy.aBdselltbopork

a. to bo cut np and made bacon of for the
Tho height of impudence the 'very moil who hnvo those

length nf a isnik agent. vineyards.


